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LOCAL FAKMEBS TO GET MTRATf!

(.'ovornnunt to Sell Nitrate Tor Fertil¬
izer Through County Ageit.

Washington. D. C.,.Notice has b«*cr.
given to C. H. Sianton, AgricuUiiT..!
-\gcnt for Fri.nlt.in County, tin. ti:;*
i S Department of Agrlcu'. .ure will
sell at cost a Ai.pply of ill* rate of s 1;t
to tarmors in Franklin County.
The nitrate will be sold under the-5

authority of thy Food Control Act and
subsequent legislation relating there¬

to. The price will be $81.00 a ton,
free on board cars at loadiug point
or port. Farmers are to pay. in ad¬
dition freight to their shipping point.

HOW TO OBTAIN NITRATE
Topiications for a pari of the ni¬

trate ouiit'.:. *

y govc/niuci.* wsll be
i«; or i-:\ c2l> :'ru?u r.ciur.i i irmers it
owners or holders of farms for use on
their land, and may t o maae through
County Agent C. H. wr.on. ».:. through
any member of a local commit ti e con.-
Kil ling Af "ri. t>. A'li'U, H. vl. Pierce. J.
H. Eeark, O. W. .vao, W. D. I" a i lei'
and C. H. Mullen.
No money viii be rev,uirid »ulj« tLe

application but upoii net ice from t lie
authorized representative of tht De¬
partment of Agriculture farmers who
liavc' signed applications must deposit*
with a local bank, association, or indi¬
vidual, designated by the Secretary of
Agriculture to act as the farmers' ug lit
for that purpose, money iu cover the
cost of the fertilizer except the freight

In practically every case the
money % ill be paid to a County Ni¬
trate Distributor designated by the Do
parunent of Agriculture. Nitrate will
!:e shrptvc.to -tttet-'ibu.Gls on s!g!»t
.1 aft wi'h ;>iil oi lading attach«.d. Dis-
:-Mdtor: v*iU j.-ny drafts, take up the.

Cf !aciu.:, co led money from f.jr-
«uid distribute nitrate to tarniur.-.

Tc;pments have been muUc'td
c large nuan'ity o/ n::rate and it
i.i thai a:j rc-as »uai.-ie requUv-
n>f?n :an be me«. Applications re-
c^-.. .d .ip to Jan. 25, 1910.

lmtt;:ks i ko?.i i iiax k

S^mowhere in France.
November 3, 191S.

W Dour Mr. Editor: .

w**- wju imvp-the space to spare in
your piper I would he very t lad if you

publish the attached letter.
Wh.. .)0 >t wishes to all the Franklm
i oiiiilv people, and success for you
and your pape.r.

Yours truly,
KOHEUT K. UNDEiwWOOU./2nd '..ietit 2Jiant Infantry, U. S. 'W

Novembe r ...

Till-: FRENCH DAMSELS >AND OUR
UOYS

I v.'.mtVred ovvf si^vcl r ad the first
art hie thai uppc^rttl in t-.'u mw&pa-
n«.r 1:\ re?.fd uf^tlu American suiiiicr
< bavins tiiv'i'rencii girl ratuer ti:;.:i
the .vtnej^iSan girl, why sucl. an argu-
uiint ptfould haw ever-,begun. I*think
tWtr ( can safely wsy that ninety per

>cfviu oi the whole A. E.' F. will not let
/ their hearts bo won by the socalled

' beautiful French Girl.."* According*
niv iiwlirmon: the A"\LXlmiI_ Jai

need not lose any &-ieep over me pro
pimiuity it the -French- £fcrters a-mi
over th(»ir own husbands over o»:as
Tlir- r net girls ar.- p ei'y cfu«ur,h
at a iJiKtarice, but a close-up view put*
the American girl many kilometres
ahead in my humble opinion, my ob»
servation is bas<.d on the girls from

f t lie country, though I Lave not >vt
been to Paris. How eve;-, you musi

".give it to the French girl, he slu milk¬
maid or princess, for knowing how to
dress. Givt» her a plume, a bright
hu<^T"sash. and a few other things and
you 11 Instinctively tip your hat fo h~r
lady. hip. and hi- rewarded by a daz¬
zling L"niilc. You'll fee!, like you want
to do something nice for h<»r.to escort
her to a cozy safe observation post
while you charge a whole reginn nt o;
Huns or a blazing cannon: They are
clever, congenial, and just ^nough re¬

served to make them charming. And
yet, and yet. getting right down to
brass tacks, our girls are really the
prettiest aft<»r all. In the words of a

pOet "These Princesses or lords may
flourish or man fade, n breath can
make them as a breath has made. But
our bold true American girls if once
destroyed can never be supplied." The
French women have been more than
kind to th(» American soldierr. We
have, been billeted at various homes,
and always the best in the house wa*
ours. The soldiers are learning French.

¦ in »m "i m. li.HH
Kngliah woi\i*. The French won:e?l

f*. mother, wife or sister.has met her
k 1 hour of trial like a saint. She speaks
*7^ of the enemv and his deeds calmly,

never with 'rnidictiveness, so far as I
have heard. And yet between th© lines
of her talk there is something like
a faith amounting to a certain con vie-
tion that God bring Justice to
France. They seem to feel that as

though it ^rere a promise carved on

stone and for that they cheerfully toil
and wait. To them America is tho in¬
strument selected by Providence to
bring about the restoration and that
is why they are so good and generous
to men from the great Republic across-
the sea. The French woman weeps no
more. She has had her hour of grief
and pain, and now she has fortified
fcerfrelf t9 "Carry On" to the end. Lit¬
tle children, hardly targe enough to

~Hsp thetr- native tongue will run
up to an AmeHcan soldier and place

__ their tiny hands in those ot the stran-

f ' ** kkax? a:* d prcucily trudge down
rad with iiim. To them the uni-
uf r.ii American soldier is a ere-

* 1 insuring fealty and protcc-
i « This f>uVilme faith of the cl.il-

.** of France ha« been th-j most
inn tMng experienced by our mo.;

anu a? .stiffened their resplutlon to
\i. .in end to the- oppressor's power.

beautiful character of the peopl.
.;c have met over here Is reflccltf la
their Country. I do no: wond'. r that
they love it so strongly, tony of our
men have expressed their intention c£
remaining here after the war is ov r
and help rebuild it and the shattered
towns. 0'»e thing is certain.wl.e:
our boys from the country return tlr.y
will never be satisfail until they hawe
e^uaiteti Li»e French in iheir sxiiouih,
well-kept r*a'l.i. Hon! building
a!way !ntcri*f/.ed m\ It moans so
much :.> *.iu» devc-topm*. of a comniu:.
ilty. , The French rourts arc bur i ard

s moo?! t'.vv» v. ir. ar*.viind «r ...?*t%
ly bo- - .

;.?.ry t lire:*, '.her:« are pwee of rocks
n- (« rti'i J. ii»rv.iN pna t*i»» ".Mender
o) i'c ". .' v, CAcri'iK'to in 'a Talc o.
Two Cs*luvxp'K to'". ;o :»sc the u

rocks _iiero/ r a ^defiji, »;?penr«r. i
up;: Jat* . i»e ty'iem !:a«< been followc
jlnje the i.«'*.-* t»i ilie Kevolutior..
France bn.. ii «1 vcasonj lo iil-s>. he.
'good rh.riut«** of he- roalways
'tin- /.Kiirlrs n people wojlti llnd tin'm
equally al. On any day. ruin
or :'blr. a fir mer can »bad his blg-
v iu*««I-*i cort h'ph as it wiH itmd- v.~i.
drive c. i;>a::»-t with Lis *in*rie l'o'r «r.
i:*ii r.c?i tile fine roau vayu
.sow i ;'i ir/.-»rrnatlcij '»r t'^o 0 ..

mother wive . f-isterr i»nJ «u\ve'-
ii« in.' .. ;ho bo/.; r'rom Froil..-
Isr. < i.»t; .t:*. '. i-P » °u nie. yo
Can Vi-*. a-v dol'.a.- that your o'.-
Jdler Ve < ' ? hrre '» ill come hack i
yea .. ::J. u r.iina.:r>:; hi J lie?'
:o pr' * ;) . ou t!:at r.e I:aa ir.'»f£ rc:*o
and lov far y u than e**er before.

Yours truly.
!v »j;.::iT i-:. i'.v:jLitv:cor>.

71.iM.rt LT l nc ?rwoo;'.
iiud Lisut Inf. V. S. A.
;P O Nc. 714.
./uclrai: Icrary rv.to*.

As this day lias been set apart for
every A. E. F. boy to wrUe^to bis dad,
I now take pleasure In the starting.
Really I don't knp^ anything otxxat.

ture that would/ifltercst you, except 1
ani as strong^and healthy as ever. We
have been/doing some hard training
for thvAast month, however we have
not b.en in any battle. We were in
forty-eight hours of the western front

/itching for the hour to come for us t'j
01 v'isT.re on flu* Uoche. when ti»e armis¬
tice was signed.

We are now located in Eastern
Franco, not very far from the Switzer¬
land border. I am bound to say i;m
glad the world's greatest war has
some an end, however I did want to
gn thrrmcht one battle for aftu.il i.v.

perience, but 1 guess it was .best that
I didn't for it is true tnat .ill of us
wouldn't have been lucky enough to
get through.

1 guess you want to know next when
we are coming home, of couLae^hai.
is something we can't tell now, fieveV-"

«ro all ace_inoluii£ forward for
a joyful voyage back to America, and
r trope-It wtlt fre-tn time-for me- to
make a crop.

It would be a curiosity for you to
see this little village we are now .sta¬
tioned in. if I was to say it »was the
first to be built after the flood don't
think I would miss it far. There is
hut v-ry few young people here, which
mak<? very hhnr on the °hl ones.
I* is nothing to see an old woman
eighty or a hundred years old, with a
bag of clothes jo wash for some soldier
The only r> al live Jfrave
found here are "co:>tles." two of us
trying to sleep together. bur one of us
have to Heep a tthe jim- while tiie oth¬
er ftf;ht< the coo*:es away from him.
Guess you haw heard the song about
"Tlu re is no pl.ice like Daddy's House."
I am bound to say that was a truthful
man composed that song.

It may be of some interest to you to
know the name of our. Division, which
I don't think I have mentioned before.
It is the "Stone-Wall Division." known
most everywhere as "Wild Cats." we
got the name wild cat from our am¬
bition. All the artillery boys wear a
red cat on his left sleeve. The infan¬
try boys wear 4>lue ones-Instead.

I must stop, much love to all. I ro-
main as*over

Your devoted son.
R. J. Hicks.

iflll 1 fillliIII IllUlli
Bat. A. 317th F. A..
American Expeditionary Forces,
Via New York.

Orgos, France,
Nov. 27, 1918.

Dearest Mother:
Yours of the 6th fer.eived yeattfrday.

There is no use for mo to try to toll
you how glad I was to hoar from you.
Wo are Mill located In eastern

France, but I don't think we will be
here many more days. I am noL sure
Vut I think we are going up on the
German border to spend tho winter.

I hear that everybody In the State«
ire go<ng to celebrate toworrow,
(Thanksgiving) In honor of the great
victory. Would like very much to be
there to celebrate with you, but guess
you all will do enough. I think we are
supposed to have holiday tomorrow,
but I doubt If we got It, In fact I'm sure
I wont, /or I'm acting Regimental color
Sergeant, and have all the Regiment

prisoners in charge, and you know
they don't got much rest. And we have
so many now, it takes me about all my
time t" find something for them to do.
Was awful sorry to hear about Flna

having pneumonia, certainly hope she
is over it by this time. I thought there
must be something wrong with her 1
haven' heard from her in an age.

Yes, I am still in the artillery also
with the boys I came over with. Hall
and I r.re rooming together, he is Just
as Jolly as ever. We haven't got many'
liorscs ou account of scarcity of hor-
ses over here. We have to pull our
guns by hand most of the time. We
pulled them about three miles a few
day* ag*>. It looked impossible while
in the States, but it goes easy over
here. » . .

I'm glad to hear that you all are
getting on with the crop fine, hope I
will be there to help you next year
which if nothing happens I think I will.

Tell, Pa. and Davis, to have plenty
of tobacco plants it may ue late in the
spring when I get in.

Will close, write as often as you can.
Much love to all.

Lovingly,
JAKE.

November 27, 1918.
Hello there:
Wonder what you are doing these"

rainy days. I'm having an easy time,
don't do any work, but have to stay
on the job all the time.

No. I'm not married yet. My little
Y. M. C. A. girl is still Hanging around,
think she has about decided that I am
not married, and if she is I can't tell
any difference so everything is going
on aH O. K. see?

I guess I must be some hard boy
now. One of my officers recommender
me as Color Sergeant and all the pris¬
oner.- the Regiment was turned over to
m \ However I hope they wont keep
me op that, because I,don't like'to be
n- h: r* on men as I hnvc to be on t'.em

. :»?t f top. much love to all. I am
Sincerely.
. JAKE.

I?cd C-«*« HocotrnI(!o?i.
Our Tt d '*rc»s Chapter is frivin» to
n - b'-r r«»d - i «.«. f mm who haYe

C'ii ! J:i nervjev n b'y'r hum? vi»*i gold
star. If any person lin« failed to re¬
ceive theirs, please notify
^

.~ MRS. FRANK MCKINNE.
Loulsburg. N. C.

II, nry."Cooke.
:;nr*v.rT.nirsi?«¦ a*- folio*-.* fc?ve i:eei*

' ?'vcm x:y f~!;v.(' in Loutahurg:
Mr. D. P. Cooke

.* nn^'uv .* :he marriage
of his (laughter

Lossie
?o

M.'. Ilrrrc» L. y.» r.ry
T"! V.!h V VV"!!y .f'jqrtk

VJ ^...»(1*-/ ;J n-rht n
Virginia-.

_Z " ¦'..¦ii" 'i ¦'r t' r of
..! .* iirrV n1(le«t n'v! ermt'.y r^-nect
i it%*vns. rir. '). I". Cook", who has

i; :>v "v!< nd? thr.t r\:ond. th«» hc.*t of
V»!f.--for n Vr.r n:vl iv.zv.,v |!f,\

r^-vr.. J'fitroy«. T -of lUcr.
M»v H. A. i\ »tirr..:* c.nu special

.(¦WmpM.,iiii.iii l' i. illnil
v to ly- blo.?kado

»..i*! o.i l"io v.'acon Fflc.or/ Ijiim "on
V r>Vv :ci' '\»ticy! l;tbn' :"».'»¦"fc g;»I-
irn- of ho r. The still had moved.

Mu"1pre<l Into the ll!*?ii«*r life.
Tlie death of Mr. George W. Lancas-

?. r. which occuYred at the ho>jtHjii-^'Hampton Roads. Va.. on £r*htyniKf7t
. of la.->t week, iiot^oatf^orotight deep
yorroxv toJdrlTgod mother., who re-

-rttto. near Castalia. hut causes deepest
regret to sc«ires of friends In and near
NashvfTle. who so well and intimately
knew this worthy young man. who
for some months was a resident of
Nashville, whore he was associate«]
with the Cockrell ^ Williams Co.. as
sahsman.
The deceased was a son of Mrs. R.
Lancaster, residing near'Castalia.

Tin was about twe;-«;' y^ars old an!
was a young man of exemplary char¬
acter f.nd habits. In the, spring of
tills yea.* he enli- ioi Jn tne f?rvlc* of
hts countrv. joining the Navy, where
he received training on one of the huge
training ships. He was later trans¬
ferred to the-port at Hampton Roads
where h<* wa* dor.ig >r.u>rd duty.
Some days ago he fell victim to the
ravagcg of influenza which was follow¬
ed by pneumonia and a complication of

afternoon and were take». to his old
home near Castalia and on Monday
afternoon at 3:00 o'clock were tenderly
laid to rest in tho family burial plot
at Red Bud Church in Franklin county.
The deceased is rurvived by ono

brother and four sisters, viz: Mr. W.
J. Lancaster, cashier of the Rank of
Castalia; Mrs. J. L. Blackwell and
Mrs W. H. Blackwell of near Castalia.
Other relations are Mrs. X. B. Jen
kins, of Nashville. Mrs. O. W. Lancas¬
ter, of Pulaski, Tenn.. and Messrs. J.
J. and R E. Lancaster, of Louisburg.

!»r. J. Herbert Fitzgerald, of Selma.
en route to Philadelphia, stopped over
and spent soveral days ^ho past week
In Ixniisburg. guest of Mr. Malcolm
McKinne.

Vr.' F. O. Rartell of the State Agri¬
cultural Department, Is In the (bounty
tl Is week.-assisting County Deraon&ira-
tlini Ap-'d\k\ Stnhton in running terr,<ci'S
..>r maay of our fnrm "v. »

.t m:IV STfNT l> PENALTIES

load .\<IiLi:ihirutor i'uue AS'im.«
.»ici.nnt iv »'l'.iii t. Ti.eir.-

ii('.lvl'S
-.jI -teli, Jan. i...Something «»«».' >n

pe:ia!;io9 1:;.. Ju«; ineii i'li-jikl 1,>
:'.Uve I*ood AuDiir.iiiti'alor Henry
l «v.c upon lij giu -cri at ivocity

\.\-rc- found ov «ih|)«eior tC. i*,
iiiiTis to mo oxti ejiing »::« jnarg'«: j r.f
l"Ot.U ailo'vci or. flour,and ot:«.«r i i'»u- 1

i i'odv.ctj. Contributions to the Ifed jCross are a thi:s^ of :1k pas; a.i' the |c?*i»n«e8 Ice not serious enough to
*. i "ran: t! c blavk iUt which cTr.-«:ti/©Iy
ar.A ru'ek ly, put. a'mvrctiani out ot
V'l fv.cih. Tl-ii bo'nj lie ca:,c *r
Pr.y» nd"!rcl th*.» merchants In vie1*-
j.or . ; c.. - p a .'i-

;;f «' of f.o tact i' a' id?
i\:t:on i J s«lil doing ?'U--.

[e (#1:1 stand. rood Adminis
s ronnlderlng nnl will

probably Announce within a few days
the revocation of license'or tile black¬
listing of 5n<> wholesaler, one ciiir.*r.
one roller milt and two retailers, all
of whom have been found guilty of
violating rood Administration rules
and regulations affecting their busi¬
ness.

New Vear Change**
With the New Year comes only a

few business changes, and quite a1
number of movers. Among them we
note:

J. S. 55£U:iam« has bought the J. S.
Howell Purr! t .ire and Undertaking bus
inog* on Mi. in *if»e: and will con¬
duct the bu-j'.R.rs during this year.

J. W. King has Ua?ed thv store room
ill the Ford <v Hall building on Market
street and ha ruovei iiis mock of good ?

thereto. The -lo \ v..cav «1 by him \»il!
be occupied by 11. H. Srickland, who
will conduct a general mercantile bus¬
iness there. !
The store vacated by K. H. Strick¬

land on ami Tarboro streets will
he eondiW.-d Vrr" C. H. Holmes wh<f
will enter into Loufsburgs mercantile
life.
The Alston & Varboro barber shop
as Ken dissolved and Walter Alston

and Milliard Varboro have taken an
interest In the June It. Da«is shop on
Court street. o

Register of IV-oils S. ('. Holdeti has
moved to ik M. i?. Orecn residence on
North Main Str. « t and Mr. j. A. Boon««
has mov« d to Mr. Holden's resident"
on Chure'r stree\

.V". !\ H*. M Kinne hits purehas«.»1
«J e All: It«.ok resldt ncv on Midul-
.;t i, rvr, v; aiuvu liurotu :

M«>n(g«>m ry lV.riu near #Mltcl)iner's.
und flit" resiueifty lie vacates will be
i;.eupi?<l I J* Mr.-Jt>l;n K. Wll'.ir.ms "

Supt. 0.*(\ Hillijas least d the It.'.*
IJobbitt rcsHtnce on Cedar ;**reot and
has hiovcd in. Mr. R. A. Bohhitt has
moved to the T H. Wilder resid« r.

¦i nn
M J. S. Ilowell jii's mrrel...-e«l i.:e

I". P. TTTTT rO-Mcth.- TF!T HiiiH ii 'Trn t
¦..'lil mov« therein. .Vr. h; t

liiiivv lo K:*!e;gh whtj... he will i j*v'.i:et
a bis sal*. ? **.abb\

.V,r. J. II. Senti;all_wril mov.* to Kal¬
in thj»^J»«-xr"TcMy days* to be with

?n the sal?* stable Im-im-ss

! .»«::! Sn*pecior* Hold Conference
Kalei^K Die. .0.The Inspectrw for

t»w Food Administration i» Nori': rir-
v: i'l conference toda/ w*St!»

Sla*« 1*< "I Ailinitii:*t*ator Henry A.
r\»|:e. With ren.» jI o; r»e vov.t.ld
t ions ifyow^atiYig-house.s and mo-:! of
:lte i iijlations Hpnn tue w&cat mill¬
ing industry, the work cf t? i:>oco-
tors 1.glit-nod to s:«r «*xteiit ail
Administrator IVie today Inhtrrcted;
t hi insp>- tors to devote tli« creator1
n.'.rt «>r their rime and attention to.
the detection and profiteering or j> c-

ulatton in food stuffs and to preac^ng
the gospel of ecnscrv«t;on so t!;at i'f.od
.-iipolii s may be available for exp«»rt
to the. starving millions in ICurop..

Profiteering will b<- severely pn.issh*
«».1 up until the day the Kood Ai^niini:i-
t.rution ceases to be which w:il be when
.lie treaty of peace i.< formally signed
and proei. med tft the country by Pres¬
ident Wilsin.

The Young Woman's Missionary So-j
c-h-ty met at the home of Mrs. O. J. Halo
Jan. 1, in a regular missionary meet¬
ing The scripture lesson was rend by
Mrs. M. (VPleasanis. taken fr .in
?»th chapter of Ma;hew. Follow,-?: u

prayer by Mrs. Pleasants. A very
ten-Ming i-oi-ni "A Happy New Year
to Von. v is read by Mrs. Hale. Pray-
iT in Tini of Peace," by Mrs. J. M.
Allen. alao one by Miss Sue Alston. A
Vision of the New Year." After which
*,Y< h member gave a New Year's wish
for the society. This bt'lng the time
to rlect now officers for the ye;.r. they
were as follow«: Provident, Mrs. E.
L. Boat, Vico President, Miss Lonie
Meadows. Corresponding Sedretary,
Mrs. O. Y Varborough. Recording Sec¬
retary, Miss Neva Rowland. Tteasurer,
Miss Sue Alston. Study of Publicity,
Mrs. O. J. Hale. Rupt. of Supplies. Mrs
J. M. Allen, Supt. of Social Service,
Mrs. Leach.
The society ttten adjourned to meet

.Alti* Mis.* L;!!iu;i High. Ja!». S. In a

S.idy I'll«!?-. .
.J

Mrs. Halt* vrve.i-dt44o:ous refresh¬
ments.

Balance Bock Se*8 It£m.
Mr. Carnal Pace, of Henderson,

»pent Christmas with hie mother, Mrs.
C. E. Pace.

Mr. i P..to : pent th»"t OTBTC-tend
with his l\:°!e. Mr. J. H. Pace, near
Wak" Foro'-t.

Mr. and Mr*. .T. ( Pace, of Durham,
spent several clays with his mother
anil other relatives.
The c >niL%.u::iiy v;as made sad Sun¬

day n*orni:ip IVe. 21'. l»y-the death of
Miss lillu iicdvepi'ih, wlio has boon
sick for fc;v ra1. V-icntiis actfce home
of Ik:* sis1.'.' ". Mil.-, ij. T. Wynne.

V.- :.re £*... j t j l« «rn t*iat Mr. S. T.
Wynne's i'-Tn:'.'.' v!jo liivo had'the In-
riu"Si::.: arc ;:;j .1 improved.

Mrs. lsi.i.0.13. Pace and Oau^'in« r.
Mi?".s 'nnl' ; o visiting Mr s. A. 15.
Pli asu: \ «.: illrr* II.

Mi.- !*itti< ':!o !'ac.. of Wak'-fl'iJ.
who spent the :ol days wlih her motile1*.
Mrs. Parker f-aie. rciurncd Saturday
to her school v.h'ch will reopen Mou-
ciTv.
. *M.v \V. E. Kearney antf family visit-

led his brother near Loaishiir^ rriday.
With . est wishes- to tliv Time*.

BLACK EYES.

William Job" liii.-r.
When we touch the strings of some

instrument, long unused, we feel an
uncertainty as to the sound which v.-i 1
be produced, whether it will be melo.'y
or discord, and a.-« I- now attempt to
reveal to the world my apprec »lion < :
a brother who for years under t lie hr.-rnl'
.if affliction lic 1 ri-J :'rom :iie worsd,
and so recur.t-ifv-trt-r ni'i-u I v.i.'.<n hi -

last, lone si* ep I wonder if it v ill
t meh a sympuilicli » hord i;i the I.ea:t«
of mar.y, or from a biker's pen, m. et
their disapproval.

iteviv-- :;v .. V* '. » ¦m.
remark i;.d; 1«.. to ? -it »1

he would liki to have mc Klve a j-iort
sketch of his l:-f«'; an appreciation <»i
mativ hcuutitul traits, vhic*. served .o
l"<-<m If'.* »;».ia .< r. '.o. i do >o.

trusting iu d«.;., tviih truth. in depict¬
ing it.

William John King was born in
Louisburg, North Carolina, on Oct. 25.
183H. and died in Nashville, N. C., Dec.
15. 1918. -- « ~ .

He was the oldest child or Dr. Wil¬
liam Richmond King, and Tempie Wil
liams Tunstf.ll. His early education
was acquired in Loufeburg. undvr the
supervision of Mr. Aslter Kay. e bo.
.for yearn, had charge of its principal!
Ischc !. ail 1 frem it ho was pnpaivu
for the University of North Carolina,
hut did not en*,i-r there until ;S."»7. wher
hi- remained until after i.:.s graduation
ill l^tiO. *

The following y a*.*, the war hatvcesi
the Sta.o- "r L-.n.l wa" a moat?
the first tu «n. st i:: the boutbtrn «rn ;
ii<- t on-d-;r .. .r,ki>ii Kill« 't.v in"

company farmed in L.o;iiwinir:-,' and
was wiii:;them ser.ing u:t:>tul!y uuiil
f».r*home»>j»hysicii: disability, no was
.c^ycharge.Virozi laid uutti-s, but t«»«n-
tiniad in g! i iial service in i
in Kichinon::. ^Virrinixv.'until J'i'e close
of ti.e war. II "Then fctur.cti to !. j.ii.
burp, but soon a ftor took charge of
kU«-i!»rd Acad, my, whore :»e prov. d an
'¦¦.¦'.h Mir I .Hi In J'. 1,."-" [¦!!i.n tin h ill
-ut 4iiipa rtj&£ -uj_utUta't/iLc-Jiap e U-
\vi'.li which he was l*o ihorcisrYiy l'a-
uiilf;-! :

¦'A-rt+irr!H*re I.r i:.nrv,. d \i.- Marto
iS. >.*'!<. and i«» ti' in v.vro :'V ;1 three
children, TYmpie Louise, dictate Mrs.
Pn.j lst»'!i of Loul-onr*.:. f.»riv ui«'l.-
moiiil. of Nashville. North Carolina,
land Martha Long, now Mrs. Herbert
| !?»... !... or rr.trMin I'.atmy.

K*n a .-hort tirno after hi« marriage
' ;i was associated with Mr. MA?«li.*\v S.

avis, who had charge of the I<o.ilsbur*
V'-rili hv, .

M«' !Ivv-*< UiO'l bif his life no t;' I'a-i.:-
lia. N. and although ocW *.»*«« I uf-
ur.'isual lit xury1 attalamc:;!*. I:e \v:i.*
v-*»rt.-T*t ?:i't-c-'ijiU'tud« «L' )v.s ,-.anv
home. *

v *
I think r:ll who knew him well. ;!«.-

forded to him defined tajem. I-le noun
er wrote or spoke from the nccaraui«.:
e l knowledge of others. His original¬
ity enabled him lt^ penetrate hidd- n
diptiis and with a gift of language
reveul 'to others in a clear, forcible
and flexible »tyle. the" knowledge tin;
acquired.

Possessing a keen sei.se of humoi
and depth ol feeling, he was a delight¬
ful social companion, and made tho-e
with v. Iiom be was associated feel,
they would find in him a friend, ami

iiimiWiJii:7i).riiiiiiiii:i)iuiii''ii'i-
Thoroughly familiar with legal torn

nicallties, it enabled him to remo1 e

barriers from t ho path of those lesn
fortunate. His neighbors loved him.
and to the widow and orphan h<- was
riond.
.'«m creed was "Do Rlrht," and in

:.l! which involved QfiiicipU*. lie follow
c«l if. Truiy he was "An Honest M;n).J
Uoil's noblest work."
He was the Inst of the King Brok¬

ers,. and is now sleeping, quietly, peace
fully neur his old homo, surrounded by
those he loved, and who loved him.
and while the Nightingale warbles her
sweet lay, and the soughing of the
wind echoes a requierro soft and low
o'er this hallowed ?pot. T realize with
tears,
Jhero's no brother to greet me now.

I3ut on three graves the violets
grow, f»

And the fragrance which they exhale,
To the memory of "Long Ago."

MARY T. KING.

rv» - iN rt nino on
I'AHiS

Mci-.c« <»r:t (rev. Itatik^Mp f'hih
Ken! AvhoiV to <-et Iijg Gun.

Now York. l)oo. 'J9..The story of 1L0
success oi America's »and battery of
lf-inch r.aval guns, as iold by members
of the gun crov.* themselves was ».iven
to the public here today when copies ct
"The Uig LY* a newspaper printed on
board the bat'.lcblii*) Utah, v.-ere circu¬
lated on shore. /

It was the Utah's picked &an crew,
the newspaper said, that was sent
uchore to "get' the German super-gun
which was shelling Paris. The gun
v.-as removed it wan taiu before the
bal t cries cculd pet into action but
the navy men h.S'i t;.io satisfaction of
t-ma:<hiug away at the German line for
2vera! ino::t'.:s before u:c armistice
was signed. J
TV sU»'!!.-. : r :\ :li naval nuns,

seeurding to i .? 'iJig LY were almost
twice the sir«« cf l!.oje fireti by the
German Mipe.'-giia u;*U were so pover-
fal tLat on one o-jcasiqn one xplo ling
shell burled t\.'6 'oaded freigl.t cars
from a track to the ii*j> oi u rail>va>
station.

Left 0»|> T.tir* °i Knemy.
Another.»shell landed in n hut Ydiere

lv>0 Germans- were watching a motion
pi'ture show and when .".merlcan troop
ialer reached the spot forty inc'ont'-
fication tags were all that could bo
found to tell the fate of the party.
The naval guns habitually fired at a

ranei of from 20 to 21 miles, the article
said, and more tiian S00 rounds had
been r.red when the armistice was
signed. It would hove been necessary
to have removed the uns for relining
within p. .-hort time hud not the arm¬
istice put an en*I to their wnrk.

Y. \\. A. Moot Inc.'
T':i V. W. t.u v.-It:. Miss ('.race

Ha!l Mrsr'/'.y !r. :» husinc?« meet
in«?.
T h«.' mcct'n* was oper.e.d with a soup

aftor whic'i Mrs. Ni-weli read the serip-
iii'!1. W; us in prayer. We

are v«ry proud of our committees tueir
r. ports showed that tiiey have boen
r.t work enthusiastically.
We wc<v <l.-liKht'.»rt to-have with us

'Miss Lillle May * Aycoute, who gave
ly\* a most Wrrr.iu mw11 'WA"
Work and N»e".s in China and other
Foreign Kiel.'*." Ms*. Hall, Misses
Ruth ant! L>H II gave us 11 beau?
tiful vocal selection, nrter vhi' l: we

r.djtuiraci! w;t!: >cr.'.. :u'p pray-v to
meet r.-xi Monday n:grl:t \vj* Mra.
New.ll.
Tho»«o pro :. v Mrs. Hull. !_NseR

G rac«. Ktit!'.. ;,u i i-y.sn liaJi. K Fur-
man. y.r*. .T. O. Nov..!!, Mi-:-. J'lie
May Ayeoelie. Lillfe H.ilo. Mittle \ rang,
Carrie C-.iv ."ivl >T:iy »^ejvr.

si-vnr.T ::y.

i'UfMttAr. .
Mr. R. S. W! I to. of Ilnvis

iting rfljjdv'-s in tovn.
-.Mrs. It. fl. Ptivis returned r. sday
fronl ;i visit Trj il.^igji.

Mr.' S. 1». Ir. r of/N«'W I', .10. is
visiting Mr. M. MeKiime.

Mi«!*._?nllio Taylor spent fitoll-
il.-.y.- M il!', v~. (i
Mr r: M. I'a'j. of Dillon. S. C.. .< i-jnt

Christmas With tls people here"
l»r. .i < j-k * in i was

a visitor t > T.oui--l>iirg* Wedn«x
Mr. Win. N« ') is <tt liomr t vis¬

it *«» !«i-* tinti- »v M> Mini" 1 »1.
Mes*is J. J. Barrow and Ben. T.

Holdcn 'vent to Wake Forest Tn sday.
Mr. G. L. Crowell. of Stbtesvtl] vas

a visitor fc Loulsburg tho past \\eek.
Mr. It. K «.' v/n'K

a-;-s u*visitor U» I.o*;'sl»;ir>; V." .iios-
:!nv.

Mr. W. (\ Cooke, of Srfartanburg,
was a visitor to his parents th- past.
week

Mr. J. S. Strickland, of Jackson, vis¬
ited his mother lit*re during lhr.» hol¬
idays^

Mrs. W.J. Siiearin visited her broth-
or, Mr. J. C. Conway. In Durham, the
past week.

Mrs. E. K. Thomas, of Raleigh, visit¬
ed her people near town during the
holidays. .

Mr and Mrs. W. T Person "inn-
villr. Vn. are viiting their patv^'.s in
Loulsburg.

Maj. J. B. Thomas loft the past week
for Maysvillo, Ky., tor buy tobacco for
tho J. P. Taylor .Co.

was a visitor to Loulsburg t^c past
week, guest of his brother, Mr. J. W.
King.' 'HOf.

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Winston and
little daughter, of Hertford, visited
relatives in Loulsburg during thj^ hol¬
idays.
Mr. and Mrs. S. A. XcwpII1® -hil-

rtren returned tljc past we«'"1 m a
visit to Mrs. Ni'well'a peopl vV'il-
llamston.

Mr. T. O. Plunkett and son, Mr.
George Plunkett, of Atlanta, Oa., vis¬
ited hia daughter, Mrs. W. E. Perry,
near town durng the holidays

Mr. James E. Malone, who has been
stationed at Vancouver, Wash., and
who has »«* r> discharged t *«i tho
Army returned home th© past week.

Rev. G. F. Smith and family arrived
Wednesday. Rev. Mr. 8n tho
new pastor of the Meth«*l trch
here and has entered upon h' itlea.


